1 ble Experiments to be made with the new Blood-ftopping liquor upon B r u t e s ,and there remaining yet (bme here doubting, whether it would as well fucceed his Majefty gave order to his Chirurgions to go and fep iu the Hofpitals, whether there were not fome wounded perlbns whole blood had need to be flopp'd* Hereupoo there were found two very fit Patients in the Hofpital of St.Thomas^The firft was a Woman labouring under an inveterate Scurvy and the Kings Evil, whofe Leg was to be cut ofi, becaufe of ^ma lignant ulcer, not fuffering her to deep day or night* The other was a Seaman, whofe Leg wasalfo to be cut off, becaufe o f a wound accompanied with a fra&ure made by a canonbullet in the laft Sea-fight.
The firft Experiment then was made July g.the King having fent fome of his Phyfitians and Ghirurgioos to the faid Hofpi tal to be prefent at the operation,and faithfully to report to his Mj jefty what fhould pafs there. The Leg therefore o f the poor Woman being cut off, immediately the Arteries-were d re ffd with fome linnen pledgets dipt in the Aftringent li quor with a comprels upon it, and a bandage keeping all clofc againft the arteries.The fuccefs was,that the blood was ftaunch without any other dreffing* and inftead of complaining, as thofe are wont to do who have a limb cut offand the mouths o f whofe arteries are burnt with an hot Iron or a cauftique to flop the blood,this Patient look'd very cheerful, and was free from pain,a*odflept two hours after, and alfo the night fol lowing ( fo7Sr) lowing 5 and from that time hath found herfelf (till better and better, wit bout any return of bleeding , or any ill accident.
The4*& of July the l eg o f the Seaman was cutoff, and a t ter the part was drefled as above with linnen dipp'd iu the EP fence, the blood was (loop'd in lets than half a quarter of an hour* There was made a bandage, that prefled the linnen a* gaioft the cut arteries , and without any other thing the Pati ent found himfelf fo eas'd of the pains he felt before, that he dept, two or three hours after, and all the night following.
Next morning the dreflings of the Woman as well as the * Man were taken off in the prefenee of the fame perfons, and all the Phyficians and Chirurgions there prefent did acknowledg, that no woundsicould look more fair and ruddy 5 there appearing no efcarr at all,nor any more blood than if there ha d never been any veins or arteries open'd in that part* Thtfc two Patients have fouodthemfeIves very well ever ffnee the operation ;and forafmuch as no ill accident hath b e fallen them fioce, they have ferved to cohvince the mod in credulous of thegoodnefi of this remedy* The King eafily concluding from thefe and the former Ex periments, how ufeful this medicine would be in his Armies and Fleets, and underffandiug, that thole who before oppo»~ fed it, did now highly praife i t , gave, order that Monfieur Denis (hould be ddired^to 'c^mdaunic^te the fecr«;rpof it \ which being done, his Majefty commanded a quantity of it to be made in his own Laboratory, of which tryals were made upon three Calves in W h i t M lt he 1 *i\h of July 5 a leg of each of them having been cut off, as high as was poffible, and the blood of them flopp'd with this new liquor to the admiration of all the Speftators For this Water having been prepar'd with more exaitnels than ever,the effedt of it was fo quick and effe--dual,that the blood was ftopp d iniour minutes of time,.the Calves by their motion making the pledgers to falloffjthat had * been put on the parts cut,and not a drop of blood appearing*
The King hereupon caufed the quantities that had been thus prepared,which-were very coofiderable,to be immediate--ly difpatch't away to his NLjefties F leet, and 'tis not, doub ted, but that upon occafion all that (hall happen to be woun? ded will receive great relief and benefit thereby*.
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